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BER.IN CONSIDERS
AMERICA A FRIEND

Wilsoni's Speech as to Rulers and Peo-
ple Recalled

GERMANY HAS CHANGED
Prussian Methods Discarded, and

There is Great Degree of
Freedom

Berlin, via Copenhagen, Nov. 25.-Strange are ti clences of a tray-tIer who ente' iy after an ab-
sence of sever years. Formerly there
were many a' I varied governmentaltrdlers and re trictions to be obeyed.Nowadays, when you go to a policestation, the desk sergeant will saysadly:

You are not required to register
any longer." They do not even look at
your passport.

Another feature of the "new free-
dom" in Germany, which may surprisehe traveler, is that the private soldier
no longer salutes his superior officers.
The .oh'licr calls his officer "coin-rade." Berlin outwardly is orderly as
ever, but order is no longer maintained
b~ olicemen, but by soldiers with
a bands as a badge of office. The
pi re is familiar to those who saw
Petrograd during the Kerensky re-rime. Another sight recalling Petro-
grad, are the military and royal auto-
mobiles--the latter still sounding a
musicl call, denoting the approach of
(cyalty--which dash through the

streets with loads of soldiers.
The pi-evailing tone in Berlin is stillam iltary. but it is a militarism of pri-

vates and non-comiin issionei officer..
Their symbol is the red flag whiicf
waives atbove every governllment build-
ing and from every automobile. A:-
far as any participation in directin',
the affairs of the government, the bur
geois citizens Simply do not exist.

Ilunger has set its unm istakab'
stamp on the inhabitants of the capi
tal. IIere and there hollow cheek;
sunken eyes and pasty conptexiom:
are evidence of the privations of thi
last four years. Similar condtition:
could be observed two years earlier it
the city's poorer quarters, but toda:
they prevail among nearly all classes
)ilapidated street cars and cab
drawn by skeleton horses intensif'
the picture of misery.

Tin.h United States is regarded no
only as not an enemy, but actually a
a friend. BIlrlin residents hopefully re
<all assurance of I'resident Wilsoi
that America does not intende to Wip
out the German people.

Berlin, crushed, broken and dis
pirited by deprivations, has accepte.
<iefeat with almost incrtedible apathy
It is demoralized, listless and hungry
even abject. It is primarily this apa
thy, and the feeling that nothing mat
ters which is playing into the hands o

few energetic fanatics who consti
tote probably the gravest ineice to
the immediate future of the Germai
people.

AMEICAN SOLDIERS
GUCESTS IN lARI

Wounded American soldiers will I
the guests of the American Red ('rosy
'Thainksgiving afternoon in one of the
largest theatres in the city. A meri
can Red Cross has bought th" entir<
Louse for th matinee performane<
eil especial musical numbers tha
will appeal to the boys from the Uni
Ited States will be interpolated in th<
regular revie. Before going to thi
theatre the soldiers will partake of an
(;ld fashioned American Thanksgivingd:inner.

An add(itional apiropraton of $2,(000 has bieen nidb( y t he lied Cros:
bor the maintenance of it., sanmitars
unit at Spartanburg, S. C., making
otal1 of $10,t000t s't. aoside for this wvorl

ini the last yeari. In add ition to th<
soldier population (of (Camp Wads5
worth and the( 25,t)00 resid nIts o1
Spa rtanburg, t he un it also looks a ft e:
the health (of the peopae in a numiberoif mill villages iin the vicinmityv.
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HAl WIV it''t tEAl)s
American 'Y. 31 C. A., K. oif C.

a nd Satlvat ion Armyii athletic dirnecto rs
in Fiarnce' are having a ha rd ti me
teach in(g biasebialIto thei Sia mes( so!-
-liers, a part of the noiw resting Al-

toedi toi playing ball with a light
w ickeri sphere, aboaul, as big as ar ero-
(muet ball, whIiichi they stikIe with
handros, heait, feet. or ainy coniv< iiient~
tart of the ianatomyv. It isn't easy tonmake theso qiier lit tle soldtiers uinider-standii howx t. phry :Ameriern baseball.

STATE of SOUTH CAROUNA,
[0Oity or Clardnl

I lattie ('obia Welch iint iffs.
agJain -t

(Georgia Anna C obia, Alta ('larice ('o-

Son (Cohia, I .ydiam l.:dnar ( 41bia andlRlichard Seth Cobia-. lDefrendants.Undr~er and( lby virtune of an order iofthen Court. of Coninen lPleas, in the
abhove statedc action, beairig (bate oIfNoiveimber 12, 1 918, 1 will :ellI at pubi-
ii auictiionr, to the high est hbldr for

cash,* at (Cnrendon our't, Ilouase atManning, ini said counirty, withlin theiilegal hours for judlical sales, oii lorn-day, the 2nd day of IDeiceimber, I1918,being sales day, the following de...eribed( real estate:
All that pilece, tparcet or tract (of

land lying, being and situate in the
County of Clarendlon, State of South
Carolina, containing forty-four acres,
more or less, b~ounidedl on the north hvlands oif .Joe Sprot t, on t he east byhinds oif Aaron Weinberg, ant lands

of L. D). Sports; on the west lby lands
of E'st. of William Gibson and landsoif Willis Wright ; and on the south

by lands of Frank McKnight.
.J. B. CANTEY,

Clerk of Cendon Cou,,.'

TORPEDO FINISHED LUCIA

How "Unsinkable" Ship Was Sunk
by German U-Boat

Washington, Nov. 24.-The steamer
Lucia, which was equipped with buoy-Seported to be torpedoed by an enemy
aney boxes designed to make her un-
sinkable, was the last American vessel
submarine. In making this announce-
ment today th - Navy Dcpartment
gave out a report of the siuking byChief Boatswain's Mata William
Francis O'Brien, of Lawrence, Mass.,
wvho wvas im charge of the Luci'
armed guard, and also reveaed that
Secretary Daniels has commended
O'Brien and twenty..three Cher men
of the guard for their coolness and at-
tention to duty.
The Lucia was torpedoed October 17.end remained.afloat twenty-on' hours.Tee torpedo struck amidship and en-tred the engine room, killing four

me(n. The other metoers of the cr wanad the armed guards were releuel,ythe steamer Fairfax after they' hadtaken to the small boats. The civilian
(c'w were ordered to the boats im-mediately after the "xplosion, but theSermed guard remained on board until
Just after the craft went down.

The explosion l ft the ship in ahelpless condition, the to'pecde pottingall th. dynamos out of order as well
a- the engines. The submarine wassighted by the ship just previous to
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he explosion, but before guns could
;iylhted a'.nost simultaneously with
he explosion, but before guns could
;e trained on it it disappeared and
'is not ;'.?en agin. At intervals dur-
ng the night and the next day S. 0. S.
ails were sent by the auxiliary wire-
.tess set, which had not b'en danm-
rged, but no replies we're' received.

'lh Fairfax was not sighted until
several hours after the 1Lucia went
town. The sea was then so rough.lint tlee beats wer. sept afloat only
>,. continuously bailinr water. The

nembers of the crew were takeo'n
board with great difficulty.
The SonIheranmen commended bysecretary Daniels are:
Jud P. Watson, Cedartown, Ga.: Ar-

hur E. I 'eterkin. lBart lesville Okla.

rhe Strong Withstand the Winter
Cold Better Than the Weak

You must have Health, Strength and En-
Jurance to fight Colds, Grip and Influenza.
When your blood is not in a healthy

condition and does not circulate properly.
four system is unable to withstand the
Winter cold.
GOVB'S TASTELESS Chill TONICFortifies the System Against Colds, Gripand Influenza by Purifying and Enrichingthe Blood.
It contains the well-known tonic prop-erties of Quinine and Iron in a form

acceptable to the most delicate stomach.and is pleasant to take. You can so ni feelits Strengthening, Invigorating Effect. 60c.
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